He
elping Yo
outh afterr Community Trau
uma: Tips
s for Educators
Trauma
atic events such as a naturral disaster; sc
chool violence; traumatic d
death of an ed
ducator or pe
eer can impacct students’
learning,, behavior, an
nd relationship
ps. Here are some
s
reaction
ns you might see and how
w you can help
p.
Keep in mind, not all stu
udents will fee
el the same w
way.
STU
UDENTS WAN
NT YOU TO KNOW
K
THEY
Y MAY:

YOU CA
AN HELP WH
HEN YOU:

1. Fee
el sad, scared
d, empty, or nu
umb. Younge
er students
may be clingy. Older
O
students
s may be emb
barrassed
to sshow their dis
stress, and ma
ay hide their feelings
f
or
sha
are more on social
s
media.

1.
1 Provide su
upport by liste
ening to conce
erns and feeliings. Educate
e
students a
about differentt trauma reacctions. Don’t a
assume all
students fe
eel the same or need help but try to acccommodate
students’ d
different respo
onses.

2. Havve behavior problems
p
that are new or wo
orse (e.g.,
havve outbursts, be irritable, break
b
rules). Some
S
may
eng
gage in seriou
us or harmful behaviors (e.g
g., drug or
alco
ohol abuse, self-injury,
s
or risky
r
sexual behavior).
b

2.
2 Have patie
ence with mino
or behavior p
problems. Stayy calm when
setting limiits. Return to predictable sschool routine
es and activitie
es
as soon ass possible. Re
efer students for profession
nal help for any
concerns a
about self-inju
ury or dangerrous behaviorrs.

3. Havve trouble con
ncentrating, paying
p
attentio
on,
parrticipating, or getting work done on time.

3.
3 Understand
d that attentio
on and doing classroom acctivities may be
b
affected. F
Focus on the p
present with g
gentle remind
ders about daily
tasks. Con
nsider modifyiing work or prroviding extra
a structure and
instructionss.

4. App
pear sleepy or
o irritable due
e to having sle
eep
pro
oblems.

4.
4 Realize tha
at sleep difficu
ulties are com
mmon and can
n lead to fatigue
and poor p
participation. S
Suggest healtthy sleep hab
bits (e.g. a break
from scree
ens before bed) and calmin
ng coping stra
ategies.
Consider a
adjusting dead
dlines until sleep is stabilizzed.

5. Havve physical tra
auma reactions like stoma
ach aches,
hea
adaches, a po
ounding heartt, body aches
s, or fast,
sha
allow breathin
ng.

5.
5 Recognize physical reacctions may co
onfuse or sca
are students,
making the
em even more
e afraid. Enco
ourage studen
nts to use
relaxation strategies such as slow brreathing, strettching, or
physical acctivity.

6. Sta
artle more eas
sily in respons
se to everyda
ay noises
(e.g
g. a pencil dro
opping, door slamming,
s
the
e P.A.
sysstem crackling
g, kids yelling) and become
e scared.

6.
6 Identify the
e sources of e
everyday noisses and that th
hese are not
dangerouss. Reassure sstudents that tthey are safe. Explain that
physical re
esponses (e.g
g. feeling starttled, tense muscles, fast
breathing) are common
n after a traum
ma when they are on high
alert. Sugg
gest using callming strategiies such as slow breathing
g.

7. Think life is mea
aningless, or withdraw
w
from
m family
and
d friends. Eve
en students who
w are typically
outtgoing may be
ecome withdrawn. They may retreat
to ssocial media, gaming or on
nline activities
s.

7.
7 Suggest en
ngaging in po
ositive activitie
es (e.g., volun
nteering,
hobbies). D
Discuss wayss to cope with sad feelings a
and the value of
in-person ssupport, talkin
ng with familyy or friends, ra
ather than
connecting
g via media. D
Discuss ways to support sttudents with
other adultts they trust.

8. Believe that scho
ool isn't safe, that the traum
ma will
reccur, or have otther negative trauma-relate
ed
thoughts. Studen
nts who think
k their future will
w be cut
sho
ort may react by not studying or skipping
g school.

8.
8 Create a se
ense of safetyy by returning
g to normal, p
predictable
routines ass soon as posssible. Remin
nd them that ssuch events are
a
rare. Pointt out ways adults make sch
hool safe.

9. Fee
el responsible
e for not taking
g action before, during
or a
after the even
nt to prevent or
o minimize th
he
outtcome. They may
m feel guilty
y for not being
g harmed.

9.
9 Discuss tha
at people did the best theyy could at the time. Give
honest, acccurate, and a
age-appropria
ate information. Let students
know you w
will tell them tthe truth.

10. Sea
arch the media for informattion about the
e event in
an attempt to fin
nd answers.

10.
1 Suggest tthey limit the use of media to maintain b
balance and
perspecti ve. Offer to h
help find answ
wers to difficullt questions.

If anyy of these problems interfere with studen
nt functioning
g, find out how
w to refer them
m for specializzed help. Edu
ucators and
s
also be
e aware of the
eir own reactiions and seekk support as n
needed.
prrofessionals should

